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I DOWN EAST 
I WITH 

0 BILLY ARTHUR 
0 About a month ago. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Holleman became grand- 
parents. and so excited and happy 
were they that they closed up the 
Riverview Hotel Annex and >vent 
out to McCook. Neb., o "urther 
enjoy the happy occasion. 

To get awav the Hol!enians 
chased out all the guests. 

This week they reopened the 
hotel, and are open for business 
again. 

"But we ain't got no roomers." 
Holleman admitted the other day. 
"A fellow came in Monday and 
looked like he wanted to rent a 
room, and all of us tried to sell 
him on taking it. but he got away 
from us. Looks as if I'm going 
to have tn go away and tako a 
course in first class salesmanship. 
It ain't like it used to be around 
here." 

^Jack Perk said be telephoned 
Sam Eubanks the other day for a 
ton of coal, and asked when he 
could get it. 

"Send it right up." Jack quot- 
ed Sam as saying. 

"What's the matter?" 
"Just Irving to keep >bear' of 

Coleman Hvnum." he said. "Un- 
derstand he's thinking of going in 
the coal business, too." 

4% Wesley Conkling hushed me up 
the other day for fair. When I 
walked into the Pine Lodge for the 
Kiwanis meeting. Wes demanded. 
"How do you feel?" 

"What's it to you?" I snapped. 
"You're no doctor." 

"I know it." he replied. "I'm on- 
Iv a veterinarian inquiring about 
the health of .jackasses." 

£ When Harvey Bonev fini^he^ a 
meal at Coleman's, he ells for 
another hot biscuit, then he asks 
for "inst a little bit of honey to 
go with the biscuit." 

"Takes the place of pie." Har- 
vey explains, "and I save 15 cents." 

AGautier Jackson drove down 
street just for a few minutes late 
Tuesday evening and about the 
time he got to the heart of the city, 
the fire siren sounded and the 
truck started out of the station 
heaed toward Tent Camo. 

Jackson, who is a member of the 
fire dooartment. thought the alarm 
something minor, probablv just 
across the river, and fell in with 
his automobile just behind the 
truck. Across the river they went, 
and up towards Richlnad*. 

Before they «ot to Richlands. he 
could see the illuminated sky. Rut 
the blaze wasn't at Richlands. Just 
a little farther uo the road, he 
thought. He finally ended up in 

'aville. 

ink Jones is a Charlot'c real 
c» man. and every Sunday he 

u.-fs about three columns of the 
Charlotte Observer's classified ad 
section to talk to the readers— 
and that costs a lot of monev in 
the Observer. He rambles about 
this and that and then lists a 
piece of property. 

Each column of his Sunday ad- 
vertising starts ofT like this one 
of last Sunday: 

Now this is just one man's opin- 
ion: (And he is often more wrong 
than right according to his family. 
BUT?—How many of your friends 
really have much "SENSE"? I 
don't mean "BRAINS"—Now all 
of us have "BRAINS" or think we 
have anyway) Even an idiot, and a 
fool, and a jackass—and a guinea 
pig—and even a fish—but the fish 
hasn't "sense" enough to not bite 
a hook I find there is a big differ- 
ence between "BRAINS" and 
"SENSE". Now take two men 

starting out in life with exactly 
the same environments: Note how 
one "goes places" in the world and 
winds up working for himself: note 
how the other works all his life for 
some other man. The difference is 
—one has "BRAINS" and one has 
"SENSE". A guy might have a 
"BRAIN" as large as an Elephant's 
—but if he hasn't got "SENSE" he 
will always be an "elephant" under 
the control of some guv with 
"SENSE." Having "BRAINS" in- 
stead of having 'SENSE" is the 
difference between having noth- 
ing, and having something. Did 
ovu ever think which vou have 
"BRAINS" or "SENSE Now lots 
of us have "BRAINS"—but it's a 
"darn" smart man who has any 
"SENSE." We people who have 
nothing but "BRAINS" can po 

crazy any day: but a man with 
"SENSE" never goes crazy—Judg- 
ing from what my own family 
often says to me—I must have 
"BRAINS'—and no "SENSE". But 
if so. I have lots of company in 
Charlotte, as well as in my own 

family. 
My one personal opinion ,-s— 

There are not many people in the 
world who have much—"SENSE". 
I certainly don't want the job to 
find what I believe to be A Dozen 
real "SMART" Deople in Charlotte 
(I mean "SMART"—not "smart- 
alexs like mvself* "HELL"—When 
I say "SMART"—I mean "SMART" 
—are you "SMART" in the eves 
of your enemies?—Can you make 
more money than your wife can 

spend—if so—You have both 
brains & sense. 

HESS NOT KIDDING 
0Nuernberg. Germany— (£*) — 

Among interrogators of the 22 top- 
ranking Nazis awaiting trial here, 
the consensus is that Rudolph Hess, 
once the No. 3 Nazi, is not faking 
his mental illness, and there are 

indications that he might escape 
his one-time colleagues. 

RICHLANDS OFFICIAL 
». C. Vick of Warsaw has been 

appointed chief of police of the 
town of Richlands. and Mrs. Vick 
town clerk. They succeed Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Beasley. who have re- 

turned to Four Oaks. 

Bond Referendum Action 
Deferred By City Board 
0 Again deferring action that 
would launch a referendum for a 
bond issue in Jacksonville, the 
Board of Commissioners Tuesday 
night still were optimistic .hat the 
referendum could be called and 
voted on before Federal Housing 
Agency commitments expire on ap- 
proximately local 150 dwelling, 
units on January 6. 

Other business of the board in- 
cluded: 

1. A statement that it would 
continue with "additional condem- 
nation proceedings when and as 
recommended by the building in- 
spector" and that there would be 
no buck-passing of responsibil tv. 

2. Heard 1'. V. Capps. leader of 
the channel deepening project, 
say that a public dock would be 
necessary for the U. S. Army Engi- 
neers to nnprove a 12-foot channel 
for New River. 

Mayor Ramon Askew advised 
the board that City Engineer Her- 
bert Eastwood had not had time 
to complete an authorized survey 
and estimate its costs, and. in view 
of that, City Attorney John 1"). 
Warlick had said the board could 
not call for a referendum without 
the cost estimates. 

Eastwood is making a survey 
for city-wide water and sewer line 
extensions, drainage via sidewalks, 
curbs and gutters, and street sur- 

facing, costs of which he has not 
been able to estimate because the 
survey has not yet been com- 

pleted. However, he was request- 
ed to complete it as soon as pos- 
sible. 

Referendum Necessary 
A referendum is necessary to 

vote a bond issue to raise funds 
to extend water and sewer lines 
to the housing project of the 
Graham Building corporation and 
to the Clyde Building corporation. 
The former firm already has its 
houses under construction, while 
the latter has not passed the 
clearing and laying-out stage. Fed- 
eral Housing commitments expire 
on the Clyde Building 'corpora- 
tion project January fi. and by 
that time the city must give as- 
surance that water and sewer 
facilities will be furnished. It can- 
not unless funds are available, and 
the.\v can only bo made available 
w'th a bond issue. 

Having in mind a one-time re- 
ferendum for a one-time issue to 
finance general improvements 
throughout the town, including the 
water and sewer extensions to the 
two housing projects, the board 
instructed Eastwood to make a 

survey of the needs of the city. 
A group of interested citizens 

named by Mayor Askew to study 
the needs recently recommended 
to Eastwood that he limit the sur- 

vey to drainage, surfacing and the 
water needs. 

Members of the board were 
said to feel that they eould 
meet probably next week and 
eall the referendum for some- 
time in December. Optimistic 
that it would pass, they were 

represented as being confident 
the bond issue could be ap- 

proved in time to prevent 
FI1A commitments from ex- 

piring on the Clyde Building 
corporation houses, which 
would add considerable more 
valuation to the tax books. 

Aman Is Answered 
Taking cognizance of Fire Chief 

W. D. A man's statement Tuesday 
that until every party involved 
under the building codo assumed 
the responsibility without passing 
it off on the fire department lie 
would sign no more condemnation 
reports, the board issued the fol- 
lowing statement: 

"With reference to the condem- 
nation proceedings that have been 
started in Jacksonville, the mayor 
and the board of aldermen would 
like to state that their action was 

brought about by public sentiment 
in the necessity for clearing out 
several old and dilapidated build- 
ings in the downtown section, eli- 
minating fire hazards and other 
buildings that have been built in 
direct violation of the building 
code, and that in so doing, the 
present board is only enforcing an 

ordinance created by the mayor 
(Continued On Page Six) 

OHIO STATE STUDENT 
0 Among the students at Ohio 
State University is Miss Agatha 
Kalanzis of Jacksonville, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Kalanzis. 

New Chevrolet Now 
On Fxhibition At 
Richlands Motor Sales 

0 The now 1916 Chevolet is 
now on display a I the Rich- 
lands Motor Sales company in 
Richlands, it was announced 
yesterday by II. A. Ragsdale, 
owner. 

R.igsdale said the new auto- 
mobile. which has been view- 
ed already by a number of per- 
sons, has been accorded a great 
deal of enthusiasm The Che vo- 
let has been on display since 
last Saturday. 

It is the second new model 
car to he displayed in the 
countv in recent weeks, the 
enw Ford having: been shown 
to the public. The tinwranping 
of both new models has attract- 
ed considerable attention both 
here and in Richlands. 

Kellum And Greer 
Open Insurance Firm 
In News & Views Bldg. 

^Something ne«" was added io 
the insurance business in .Jackson- 
ville this week with the ooening '>!' 
The Insurance Center by I. .T. 
Kellum and A. P Greer ;n he 
Xe'vs and Views building. 

Although thev are handling .''11 
forms of insurance, the new fea- 
ture is a "shopping service" where 
the insurance nrospec' mav shoo 
for his insurance and ourchase 
that which he thinks fits his needs. 
Tn addition, the new firm is offer- 
ing a counseling service. 

Both Kellum and Greer ar" rcop- 
ular and well known ;n Oi slow 
County. A native of this county. 
Kellum for a time tsugh' school 
at Hamnstead. farmed nra- here 
and sold insurance. Tn 1929 hi1 
went with 'M'ot Life Insurance 
company of Greensboro, a firm he 
has represented since. In 1941 he 
was I'lected to the House of Rep- 
resentatives from this countv. 

Greer is a native of Monticello. 
Ga.. a veteran of World War 1 
and 11 who was retired by the 
United States Marine Corps on 
November 1 after 27 years >f duty 
in France. Nicaragua. China, the 
Southwest Pacific and Awe.ican 
stations. He was a commissioned 
warrant- officer at the time of 
retirement. Greer was the first 
elected president of the Board of 
Governors of Midway Park Com- 
munity Association. 

Kellum recently qualified for a 
three-day vacation stay at Holly- 
wood. Fla.. for his record of in- 
surance sales for Pilot Life (lur- 
ing 1943 and 1944. 

RAISES AGE LIMIT 

#Age limit for recruits for the 
Regular Coast Guard has boon 
raised to include men from 1? to 
25 years of age. Tlv enlistment 
period has been reduced from three 
to two years. Previous recruits 
have been 17-year-olds signing up 
for three years of so. vice. Now, all 
men enlisting can enter the Coast 
Guard for either two or three year 
period. 

APPOINTED SECRETARY 

# Frank Barfield. formerly of 
Kinston and recently discharged 
from the U. S. Marine Corps at 

Camp Lejeune where he edited 
the camp newspaper, the Globe, 
has been appointed chamber of 
commerce secretary at Morganton. 

NEW RC ASSISTANT 

#The appointment, of Elizabeth 
Woodward as secretory of the 
Tarheel Camp and Hospital Serv- 
ice Council. American Red Cross, 
was announced by Glenwood Mc- 
Comb, Field Director. Miss Wood- 
ward will also act as assistant field 
director on the Red Cross stafT at 
Camp Lejeune. McComb said. A 
native of Columbia. S. C'., Miss 
Woodward received her education 
at Randolph Macon Women's Col- 
lege, Lynchburg. Va. 

Onslow County With No Cotton Gin 
For First Time In Years And Years 

£ For the first time in years and 
years—beyond the memory of man, 
almost—Onslow County does not 
have a cotton gin in operation this 
year. 

The last survivor, the Brock Gin 
at Kichlands, was sold to the New 
Bern Cotton Oil Mill at New Bern 
and moved recently. The absence 
of a gin is quite in contrast to 
years back when as many as 22 
were in operation in the county 
at the same time. 

Then. I. N. Sanders of Bear 
Creek recalled Saturday, the gins 
were all over the county, some 

catering to one particularly area 

only. One of those was at Pal a 
Alto which ginned only cotton 
raised on the land nearby. 

Sanders remembers, because it 
was a Sanders. D. I. Sanders, who 
had probably the first cotton gin 
in the county, and that in the Bear 

Creek section. 
One of the reasons for the grad- 

ual decline in the number of gins 
probably is the fact that not as 
much cotton is being grown in the 
county now. Production lias de- 
clined hereabouts in recent years 
until it was hardly profitable for 
more than one or two gins to op- 
erate. Sanders said he did not 
know of but one acre of cotton in 
production in the lower end of 
the county this year, and it's on 
the John R. Matthews farm. 

Sabiston Brothers operated a 

gin in Jacksonville, the last year 
it served being in 1940. But the 
Brock gin continued at Richlands. 

The late I. M. L,. Brock formerly 
operated one at his home near 
Richlands. but later bought the old 
Rand gin and installed new equip- 
ment in 1940. It was open yearly 
until this year. 

.-jcksonville Citizens 
Again Play Hosis 
To Hospitalized Vets 

#Thc 'ton.-I weeklv par y 1'or 
hospital nationts ::| Camp L<'ieune 
was held Monday with •:i i ens 
from Jacksonville 'aking the lead 
in I he •"utoi laini«nI. 

Kivmians Providing .ransnorla- 
tion fr< m ihe hospit;• 1 at p.m. and 
hack at 8 n.m were A. Tinner 
Shaw. .1 Petlewav. William 
Bodenhamer Paul D:d{agon. Kav- 
monc! ilartsflcld and Gaut'er .lack- 
so n. 

The groun of men at federal 
Building USO were entertained at 
bingo In t!v hostesses and .4aH". 
Cigarettes wore prizes. Cue-sing 
games were played and iig-saw 
puzzles of crime s'.ories w.-re put 
together. Hostesses whit serwd I 
the Federal Building I SO j hided 
Mrs. Deane Ta\lor. Mrs Shirley 
Sehauber. ?vliss lean Ha//.:M1<\ "Miss 
Betty Jones Miss Ethel Miller and 
Miss (»race iVIleway. 

The "rebels" were much in evi- 
dence at the New Bridge S'reet 
ISO gathering. Gcphiia. North 
Carolina. South Carolina, and 
Mississippi were represent od as 
wetl r.s states above the Mason- 
Dixon line. While to twin1.' USO, 
the WR lounge was voted Ihe fav- 
orite snot, the soft chairs s emcd 
irresist ible. 

One of the highlights of ihe 
afternoon's entertainment -vas 'ihe 
piano-song ''est. Mrs. E. "W. Sum- 
mersill played "ecpiesl numbers, 
old and new. Bineo started 'he 
afternoon's fun. Then the crowd 
went on treasure hunt. Clues 
were hidden throughout t': house, 
behind pictures, in books, on 
dranes. and in the ning pong table. 
During the coffee hour, numerous 
small games and stunts were 

pb<v :l. 
When the group arrived a' Pine 

I.odge USO. sunrer. urepm'-'d bv 
Mrs. G. E. Gardner and Mrs \V. 
E. Sahiston. assisted by donati'ms 
from Mrs. G. I'. Johnson and Mrs. 
Paul Swinson. was served. T!ie 
chairmen were Ihe two members 
of the Jacksonville Women's lub 
who y.dunteered to serve for-the 
week, The menu consisted of chili, 
pota'o chips, stuffed celery :nd 
pickles, crackers, cake and coffee. 

Ai six o'clock .i group from the 
Camp T.ejeure Band arrived rid 
played for dancing. Sixteen Junior 
hostesses were present: 

Mrs. E. M. Cannady. Mrs N S. 
Day. Miss B-obbv Il'irsl. "Miss Ma- 
bel Kennedy. Mis-- M i •! K tch- 
iim. Miss Annie Laurie Koonee. 
Mrs. .1 ane Lewis. Miss !Mo>: p d- 
!ev. Miss Ilathawny Price. Miss 
Ruth Scull Mis> Dorolhv Tun er. 
Miss Anne Ward Wnrliok. Mi •> ;j.t- 
zel Wilkerson. Miss Fay Sa-se.. 
Miss Teenie Sabiston. 

Service men present were: Pfc. 
E. A. Dean, Pvt. Raymond '5 
Pfc. I. Grni:' Pvt. E. H. Mnn>e'i:m. 
C'u!. \\ E. t'ullenbmk. Pfc M. L. 
Hoed. Pfc L. Mtviii!. P\ W. L. 
Potior. Pfc. R ilpli E. Sioslron. Pl'o. 
J. Tliuriran. Cpl. A Vaii." Pvt. 
D. D. West rick. Sl-c Warren 
Wr><*ht. 

Tne lieu "ross wo: ker aiu' Gray 
Ladles who uccon.-uiied tho group 
thi.> week were: Miss Est el. e Burt. 
Mrs. VV. ;Ketchuni and Mrs. J. 
W. Burton 

Mrs. J. C. Thompson, Chairman 
of the Woman's Club Committee 
in charge of Monday suppers for 
hospital nelients has announced 
the following committees in charge 
for the next two weeks. November 
12. Mrs. Allen A Gleitz and Mrs. 
R. E. Smith: November 10. Mrs. 
Z. E. Murrell and Mrs. I. W. Bur- 
ton. 

Mrs. Thompson stresses the •'act 
that donations of food are welcom- 
ed. A call to her at Jacksonville 
482 with the offer of a contribu- 
tion will help the committee in 
planning. 

ONLY COLLEGE FOR DEAF 
#Gallaudel College, situated in 
Washington, D. is the only col- 
lege for the deaf in the world. 

CfcufnMS Seel Sole 
Campaign is Opened 
By President Truman 
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mslnu County Tubercu- 
> :ation wants v Mir sup- 
.• coming Christmas Seal 

•\ery year vo:i are asked 
is; mas Seals to prove 

1 im Association to ■•on- 

:hI against tuberculosis 
and nsi; g Chris! mas 

arc enlisting in a plan- 
•;jii to make ii- 

lace •'l 

the Association is sup- 
'.(• anni'.:! sale of Christ- 
wiiich this year is being 
from November 191 h to 
We hope you will en- 
work by buying and 

stmas Seals." 
slow County Hospital 

a as volunteered <> i'ald 
mas Seals, and Mrs .!. 

one of the volunteer 
her volunteers tVr tvp- 
-• and sealing are nee :!- 
cy .re requested u) gel 
with Miss India (J:t- 
48. or Mrs R K. Smith, 
eet. ohone 353. 
nan is chairman of the 
unity Tuberculosis \s- 
,md K. T. Knight. Jr.. 
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SJS Stee! Rebuffs 
President Truman's 
Proposed Wage Hike 
tit V *1 i11•_>ton .-Tv> I'i* \-ir!en! 

T >' s m; s ! a b c, r- m an:ag < >)®;e,:n I eon- 
I'erene. toiled 'hroiigh a bulging 
agenda Thursday bul Unit oil Sta- 
les I hi-kl eap:t;;i's attention 
with sharp ••■•'juf! to T-uman's 
wave-price oolicy. 

T!:.' steel c.-i i'ora" i-.n i'r>' iTire' 
labor Secretary Sehwellenbach i! 
yould •".( re.urn wa..'e t:dks with 
CIO "-'•'olwrrkei-s until ii had ihe 
rovei !"iK>nt's an.-wr on .steel price 

inert "s. 

ii 1 cl:u i:c d wa.er or: Tru- 
man' propasa; thai employer- 
grant wage inerc. now ;hen 
wju month- b-'fore -..-kin:-' a 

price .-iling ad'•i«m Micni rom OP A 
il' pre: ;s dwindled sharoly. 

Ds associ vi i:n i»:;;-:ss 
Headed For Showdown 

© iuht by '.'IO I 'n t d \ul.o- 
mobi:e Workers to obtain '-->() per 
cent u.i-je increases for auto work- 
ers appeared headed for a show- 
down Thursday as the last group 
employees in motor's Hi.. Three" 
voted in favor of work stoppage 
to support union demands. 

The union has flatly rejected a 

compromise wage adjustment uro- 

gram offered by General Motors 
Corpor1 ion. 

SPANS I SA IN <► HOI KS 
0 Was dngton. 1 I'1 Lt. Con. .la- 
mes II Doolittle landed a B-2!> at 
National airport todav six hours 
and 5!) minutes after leaving Oak- 
land. 'v -ilif. 

War Fund Short Of Quota $3,700; 
Carolina Trailways Men Give $740 
9 Although sump $3700 short of 
the National War Fund quota, on 

the basis of incomplete returns. 
Chairman T. Newton Cook Tues- 
day predicted that Onslow st'll 
would go over the top in its one- 
time campaign for CSC). 22 other 
national agencies, and local Boy 
and Girl Scouts and the Com- 
munity Service Council. 

Pointing out that a number of 
business firms and individuals had 
reduced their 1945 donations by as 
much as 50 per cent since last 
year. Cook took heart from the 
response by service personnel. 

At Naval Hospital. Camp l.e- 
jeune. a total of $333 was raised 
without any request, and residents 
of Pine Grove Trailer Park went 
over the top by 127 per cent. 
"Those donations have come from 
men who have had United War 
Fund services." Cook pointed out. 
"who know of their value and are 

now contributing to its support." 
When the people realize that they 
are contributing to a fund to per- 
form a service for themselves, 
then 1 believe they will make a 

greater effort. After all. it's the 
civilians who should be giving to 
the servicemen, not servicemen to 
themselves." 

Largst donation 
One group, however, that 

went all-out and followed along 
the lines of Cook's suggestion 

was I ho Carolina Coach Com- 
pany employees of this divi- 
sion. E. C. Miller, division su- 

perintendent, reported that l!> 
of his 50 employees have con- 

tiibuted a total of $740 to the 
campaign. It was the largest 
donation by a single group 
yet turned in. 
While the first reports are in- 

complete. Cook listed the results 
so f a: as being: Jacksonville. 
S2.32f>..r»ii; Jacksonville Woman's 
Club. s4f»8; Holly Kidge. $297; 
Trailer Camp. $380.47: Paradise 
Point. $25: Camp Davis. $33: Mid- 
way Park. $300: Naval Hospital, 
$333: Swansboro. $60; Swansbaro 
school. $131: Colored residents, 
$50.00. 

Cpl. Wesley W. Jenkins, 
Jacksonville, Route 3, 
Receives Discharge 
£ Corporal Wesley \\ Jenkins, 

whose wile. Mrs. A dor .Jenkins liv 
es at Route No. 3. Jacksonville. X. 

h i- been honorably discharged 
from the M: rine Corp:- at this dis- 
charge center, lie served overseas 
with the Marines in two campaigns. 

Swartsboro-Belgrade 
Highway Paving Asked 
H. P. Cotton Elected President 
Of Kiwanis Club For Next Year 

^11. !'. f''>I!nn. <• ivi]i;»11 in charge 
of the po wer plant .'it C:nnp Le- 
jeune. 'I'm stlay was elected pivsi 
dent m!' ; !k- .lack <>n\ i M Ki .\ a:<i> 
lub for He will stic.".ctl 
Ramon \skcw. president ihis \ear. 
al Hi first meeting in January 

Other officers elected b\ .he 
club upon the recommendation of 
I Ik im: commi; tee hcuji'd 
by I. I! Ainan were: 

Rev. Carl R. Craig, first vice- 
president: P V. Capps. see nd 
\ ice-pre^id.' ii. Harvev I Boie\ 
treasurer: K. T. K n i eh t. G E 
M an 11 si > CJauticr Jackson. Morris 
Trachtenberu. Raymond Ilartsfield 
and \V I.. Ketchum. members of 
the board of directors. 

The club, in adopting the enort 
of the nominaling committee, 'or 
the first ;ime named two vice- 
presidents. In making the recom- 
mendation. Aman said the com- 
mittee lei! that 1he size of the 
club, winch has grown consider- 
ably iji the past three years, now 
warranted two junior officers to 
assist ihe president. A secretary, 
it was pointed on', should be 
selected by the president: and. 
therefore, no nominee for that job 
was offered. 

The election was unanimous 
Col 1 on has been a resident of 
Jacksonville since 1940 when ho 
came here 1o It .-c. n c superritend- 
en* of tiie Jones-Onslow Electric 
Membership cooper live. Under 
his direction. the RE A expanded 
its services from a comparatively 
small on era lion to a major busi- 
ness. which at ore time "urnished 
he power for Camp Loieiino and 

Cherry Point. When the Nav\ De- 
pa''? men: purchased i!s properties 
within tiie bounds of Camp l.e- 
jeue Cotton -emained with the 
Navv. 

Z E. Murrell Jr.. urogram 
chairman. spoke on Boy Scout ac- 
tivities and thanked Ihe Kiwanbns. 
who are local troop sponsors. >v 

Ihe parts they have taken as in- 
dividuals in making scouting a 
success in this community. 

The banner for tiie recently 
organized Swansboro Kiwanis c!ub. 
a uift from the local sponsoring 
club, was exhibited It vas deliver- 
er! to tiie Swansboro group Wed- 
nesda.v night by G V. Maultsby. 
chairman of the inter-club rela- 
tions committee here. 

Gues is at Ihe meeting were 
Misse Sall\ Hiddiek and l.ois Wile 
of New Bridge Street I SO. 

4 Hollis Brothers, 
Home From Overseas, 
Honored At Dinner 

41 A num of people gathe-od ii 
thn home of Mrs J. D Hollis. 
Holl\ Ridgt Sundav. to celebrate 
the reiurn of her four sons finm 
the Armv. Tiiev an 

Arthur G. Hollis served 41 
months in the Army. 22 of them 
overseas. 

.Ernes! Hollis scr\ed .">4 months 
2(1 of Ihem overseas. 

Frank Hollis served 42 months. 
3(5 of them overseas. 

Stacy Mollis served 35 months. 
29 of them overs, as. 

All four brothers have received 
their honorable discharges. Ii was 
the first lime the children had all 
been together since March. 1941 

A large full table of delicious 
food was placed in the dining 
room, and an oyster roast in the 
yard 

Present for the happy home- 
coir.ing were: Mr. and Mrs Elmon 
Hollis and children. Mr and Mrs 
F E Howard and children. Mr. 
and Mrs Frank Hollis and son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rov Batson and 
children Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Hollis. Mrs Edna Borrow and 
daughter. Mi-s Jewel Carter Miss 
Duiinie Mollis. Percel Shepard. 
Arthur Guion Mollis. St;:c\ Hollis 
Wilbur Davis. Mr and Mrs Earlie 
Ottawav and children and Mr. and 
Mrs Ruby Siiepard 

Other friends came during he 
day. 

Foscue Will Build 
Jacksonville Garaqe 

'iaoksonvmol I', I I in' hispector 
!!( i• i:»• !'. st ... o;l disclose I /ester- 
da v. 

.1 C l'"(miicf Mays\ ill automo- 
bile dealer. was *_iranttlcl a permit 
t.. :'nps :ici a <111(1 'ill'iillin- 
bile showroam betewen Tallman 
Street and Ward-Darst Plaza at a 

cds? of Sl'O.OOO. The buildin'.! ivill 
be iii mediately 't:i( k ft!' thi1 build- 
in:.' k<>%v occupied by .he .Jackson- 
ville Auto Sales 

The ether permit for iho major 
i'.ciii was issued 1«» C V. 

C!ie:ie\ for erection of a one-sl ory 
buildin'.: on New Bridge street 
next l" the City Shoe Kepair Ke- 
;>air Siiop at a cost of SI 0.000. 
I'pon completion M:e building will 
be occupied b\ the Cheney Electric 
company I' will he approximately 
4iix!)5 feet and will be of ultra- 
modern design. 

County Home Gets 
'Favorable' Report 
From State Board 

9 \ 'ft 11: inspection of ,ho Ons- 
low Counl.v Home by representa- 
tive of the Stale Department of 
Public Welfare resulted in a "very 
favorable" report, the Board of 
Commissioners has bee informal. 

Charles 11. Miller, director of 
the Division of Institutions and 
Protective Services of the depart- 
ment. ha.- written the board that 
oniv scvc! :1 recommendations were 
made and those for the added 
comfort of the inmates. Tie said 
the report was "very favorable." 

Ventilators to provide 'i better 
dismbution oi heat, making the 
living room a little more attrac- 
tive and provision of additional 
recreational facilities were the 
only recommen.dat ions contained 
in the report. 

Mr. and Mrs C F Phillips op- 
erate the county home. 

Midway Park Boys 
Seriously Injured 
By Exploding Shell 
#.lohn llargett. 7. and Glenn Bail- 
ey. !). Midway Park children suf- 
fered horrible injuries Tuesday af- 
ternoon from an exploding shell. 

The children, sons or Mr. and 
Mi\ Harold Hargelt and Mr and 
Airs, .lames Baile.v respectively. are 
being treated at the Onslow County 
hospital here. 

The Harnett child lost his right 
hand, and the Bailey boy has a 
broken ri-thl arm as result of the 
accident. It was reported they were 
hitting a .shell with a pop bottle 
when it went off. 1 he shot tearing 
into the hand and arm. 

Don't Pick It l'p 
The shell was un exploded 

and evidentl.v had been picked up 
some place near or on one of the 
Camp I .en une linnu fanne 

Camp Lejoune officials, mean- 
time. issued a forma' request for 
persons coining across unexp.oded 
shells to leave them alone, and by 
a!I mean.- not pick them up 

The camp asked !hat such per- 
son-; locale tile dud and report it 
immediately to the Camp Km .neer. 
who will move it. 

CKITICAI. OF RI SSIA 

0 1 .nntion '.P' Fori iun Secre- 
tary Ernest Bcvih. hinting that 
Britain was suspicious of Hussi.O 
territorial demands appealed 'o- 

night to the great powers to 
"really put the cards on the table 
face upwards 

Judge Luther Hamilton To Speak 
At Armistice Day Affair Monday 

0-Judge Luther Hamilton of Mor!'- 
head City, special Superior court 
judge, will make the principal ad- 
dress at an appropriate Armistice 
l)a\ program at Swansboro high 
school auditorium Monday after- 
noon, November 11'. 

Monday is being observed '.his 
year by Clarence .Meadows Posl 
No. 7.S of the American Legion 
since the November 11 -the day of 
the ending of World War 1 this 
year comes on Sunday. 

Although the bank and public of- 
fices and ABC store will be closed 
Monday, stores will remain open, 
the Jacksonville Chamber of Com- 
merce and Merchants Association 
announced. Regular service will be 
given by the post office. 

The Armislicp Day program a I 
Swansboro school will begin at 2 

p. m. when Judge Hamilton will 
speak, lie will be presented by 
eilher Jehu I) Warlick or Nero E. 
Dj> 

A program of patriotism in song 
and pantomine will be presented 
by students, including Virginia Cor- 
bett. Ann Taylor. No be Smith. Es- 
ther Henderson. Bob Benton. Jim- 
my Gearhert. Carl Milsted. Joyce 
TrescMtt. Rachel Wade. Paricia Sew" 
ell. The benediction will be said by 
Esther Henderson. Pianist will be 
Mrs. Elmer Venters. 

A berbecue supper at Swansboro 
L'SO building at 6 p. m. will con- 
clude the observance. 

Q Ha)-(lsurf;ieinL> of the .Swans- 
bo: o-Helurade. Catherine Lake and 
Sneads Ferry-Fuleher'h Landing 
roads was formally requested of 

!n- SI a I c Hiuhway and Public 
Wurks Commission b\ the Onslow 
(11>;i nt Boa I'd of Commissioners 
this week 

The Swansboro-Belgrade road, 
hardsurfacing ol' which has often 
been requested i>\ both residents 
of that section of the county and 
business interests in New Bern 
and Kinslon. 

The formal resolution adopted 
In l.iie board Monday at the No- 

ber meet ing told ihe S1IPW C 
ii.it the Swansboro-Belgrade road 

is a "main thoroughfare" for resi- 
dents of Swansboro. Bear Creek, 
JIul)erl. and Silverdale going to 
New Bern. Kinston, Greenville 
and Washington to market their 
seafood, tobacco and produce, and 
that i! is used by busses trans- 

porting children Jo both White 
Oak and Swansboro schools. The 
resolution further pointed out 
that in inclement weather the road 
is virtually impassable. 

Paving of the Sneads Ferry- 
Fu'chcr's Landing road was asked 
because of the increased impor- 
tance of Fuleher's Landing as both 
a commercial and sports fishing 
center. 

11mj-clslir facin.2 of the Cat herine 
Lake road from U. S. 258 was the 

1 hi rcl paving item before the 
board and transmitted to the 
highway department. The latter 
proposal oriuinated in a petition 
sinned by 72 residents served by 
he now sandclay road, who said 

i! w as an import ant link between 
Onflow and Duplin counties. They 
a! s: contended it is almost im- 
passable in bad weather, so much 
so that school busses have diffi- 
culty netting through. 

Maintenance of a stretch of 
county road from the old New 
Hern highway through the Tall- 
man and Bryant property in the 
While Oak section to N. C. 24 
about 'tie mile east of Piney 
Open a distance of about two 
miles, also was requested by the 
board. 

Mrs A. W. Langley's 
Mother, Mrs. B. W. Baffs, 
Dios In Wilminglon 

^)M's. B \v :,,atts of JIampstead, 
mo! Vr of Mrs. Arthur \V. Lang- 
ley {if .1 acksonville. died at James 
Walker Memorial hospital in Wil- 
mington Tuesday afternoon. 

S!ie was a fithful member of the 
Baptist church of Hampstead. 

Mrs. Baits is survived bv four 
dan liters. Mrs. \. W. Langlej of 
.1 ac1- >onvi!lc. Mrs. Arnie Aman oi 
Ki -i' i'.'iL. Mrs. Frances Fov of 
Wilmington. Mrs. Hoy Goldv of 
Wilmington, a stepdaughter, Mrs. 
Stei'.i MoUoy of Wilmington: and 
a s'ep son. li. W. Bills of Youngs- 
town, Ohio. 

Camp Lejeuna Open 
To Public On 170th 
Birthday Tomorrow 

O Nn interesting and varied pro- 
urn in has hi en prepared to enter- 
tain ilie large number of visitors 
expected at Camp T.cjeune for the 
170th birthday of the Marine 
Corps Sal a rday. 

Starting at 10 a.m. and continu- 
um throiuh to 4 p.m. visitors will 
he welcome to inspect different 
phases of Marine Corps activities 
at Lejeune. 

The WR barracks in Building 
No ">7. tin Sei ice Battalion Mess 
H i!' \ > !) t.lie Motor Transport 
school m Building No. 1601. the 
Hostess House Building M. and the 
Chanel* ;n buddings No. 10 and 
No 17 u he open for inspection 

The camp ordnance unit will 
have a display of American and 
.lapnve-t- ordnance equipment set 
up before 'he Commissary and at 
11) ;i "i ! p in and 2 p.m.. I lie Ma- 
rine Traininu Command will give 
a deiiionstrat ion of infantry wea- 

pons at Mariiine Gun Range "B". 
The Camp Band will give half 

hour concerts at 1 p m. and 2 p.m. 
at the parking lot behind the Camp 
Theater 

Another point of interest for 
visitors will he the Red Cross field 
buildinu No 41. which is also open 
to visitors. 

64 Deer Are Slain 
In Hofmann Forest; 
239 Bagged So Far 
# V total of deer were 
slain in Hofmann Forest dur- 
ing last week end's two-day 
hunt Wringing the season's kill 
to 239 during the ten open 
days. 

Supervisor .1. M. Stingley, 
who gave the report on the re- 
sults of the recent hunt, said 
that 295 hunters were in the 
forest, making a total of ap- 
proximately 98!) persons par- 
ticipating so tar this season. 

The next hunt will be Nov- 
ember 2-3. 


